May 26, 2022
National Stock Exchange of India Limited,
Compliance Department,
Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (East), Mumbai - 400051,
Maharashtra, India

BSE Limited,
Compliance Department,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street, Mumbai - 400001,
Maharashtra, India

Dear Sir/Madam,
Subject

:

Audited Financial Results of HealthCare Global Enterprises Limited (“the
Company”)

Stock Code : BSE – 539787, NSE – HCG
Reference

:

Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015 (“SEBI LODR Regulations”)

Further to our letter dated May 13, 2022, we wish to inform you that, the Board of Directors of the
Company (“Board”), at their meeting held on this day, May 26, 2022, inter alia, has considered and
approved the following agenda:
1.

Audited Financial Results (Standalone and Consolidated) of the Company for the quarter and
year ended March 31, 2022 together with Auditor’s Report thereon;

2.

Issue and allotment of 4,000 (Four Thousand) equity shares of the Company of INR 10 each,
upon exercise of Employee Stock Options in accordance with the Employee Stock Option
Scheme 2014;

3.

The re-appointment of M/s. B S R & Co., LLP, Chartered Accountants (Firm Registration
Number: 101248W/W-100022) as the Statutory Auditors of the Company, subject to the
approval of shareholders of the Company. This reappointment is for a second term of 5
consecutive years commencing from financial year 2022-23 and ending with financial year 202627.

Pursuant to Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015, we enclose herewith the following:
1.

Audited Financial Results (Standalone and Consolidated) of the Company for the quarter and
year ended March 31, 2022;

2.

Report of the Statutory Auditors on the Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results for the
year ended March 31, 2022.

HealthCare Global Enterprises Limited
HCG Tower, # 8, P Kalinga Rao Road, Sampangi Rama Nagar, Bangalore - 560027.
080 33669999 | info@hcgoncology.com | www.hcgoncology.com | CIN : L15200KA1998PLC023489

We hereby declare that the Statutory Auditors of the Company, M/s. B S R & Co. LLP, have issued
an Audit Report with an unmodified opinion on Audited Financial Results (Standalone and
Consolidated) of the Company for the year ended March 31, 2022.
The Meeting of the Board of Directors commenced at 11.30 a.m. and concluded at 5.10 p.m.
Kindly take the intimation on record and acknowledge receipt of the same.
Thanking you,
For HealthCare Global Enterprises Limited

Sunu Manuel
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer
Encl: a/a.
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B S R & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
Embassy Golf Links Business Park,
Pebble Beach, B Block, 3rd Floor, No. 13/2,
Off Intermediate Ring Road,
Bengaluru-560 071 India

Telephone: + 91 80 4682 3000
Fax:
+ 91 80 4682 3999

Independent Auditor’s Report
To the Board of Directors of HealthCare Global Enterprises Limited
Report on the audit of the Standalone Annual Financial Results
Opinion
We have audited the accompanying standalone annual financial results of HealthCare Global Enterprises
Limited (hereinafter referred to as the “Company”) for the year ended 31 March 2022, attached herewith,
being submitted by the Company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the Securities and
Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as
amended ("Listing Regulations").
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
aforesaid standalone annual financial results:
a.

are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations in this
regard; and

b.

give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in
the applicable Indian Accounting Standards, and other accounting principles generally accepted in
India, of the net profit and other comprehensive income and other financial information for the year
ended 31 March 2022.

Basis for Opinion
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (“SAs”) specified under section
143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 (“the Act”). Our responsibilities under those SAs are further described
in the Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Annual Financial Results section of our
report. We are independent of the Company, in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute
of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of
the financial statements under the provisions of the Act, and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled
our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We
believe that the audit evidence obtained by us, is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our
opinion on the standalone annual financial results.
Management’s and Board of Directors’ Responsibilities for the Standalone Annual Financial
Results
These standalone annual financial results have been prepared on the basis of the standalone annual
financial statements.
The Company’s Management and the Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation and
presentation of these standalone annual financial results that give a true and fair view of the net profit/
loss and other comprehensive income and other financial information in accordance with the recognition
and measurement principles laid down in Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under Section 133 of
the Act and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33
of the Listing Regulations. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records
in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for
preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate
accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design,
implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively
for ensuring accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and
presentation of the standalone annual financial results that give a true and fair view and are free from
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
Registered Office:
B S R & Co. (a partnership firm with Registration No. BA61223) converted into B S R & Co. LLP (a
Limited Liability Partnership with LLP Registration No. AAB-8181) with effect from October 14, 2013

14th Floor, Central B Wing and North C Wing, Nesco IT Park 4, Nesco
Center, Western Express Highway, Goregaon (East), Mumbai - 400063

B S R & Co. LLP
Independent Auditor’s Report (Continued)
HealthCare Global Enterprises Limited
In preparing the standalone annual financial results, the Management and the Board of Directors are
responsible for assessing the Company’s ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable,
matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of
Directors either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative
but to do so.
The Board of Directors is responsible for overseeing the Company’s financial reporting process.
Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Annual Financial Results
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the standalone annual financial results
as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s
report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee
that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate,
they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of
these standalone annual financial results.
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional
skepticism throughout the audit. We also:
–

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the standalone annual financial results,
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and
obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of
not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error,
as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of
internal control.

–

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3) (i) of the Act, we are also responsible
for expressing our opinion through a separate report on the complete set of financial statements on
whether the company has adequate internal financial controls with reference to financial statements
in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

–

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures in the standalone annual financial results made by the Management
and Board of Directors.

–

Conclude on the appropriateness of the Management and Board of Directors use of the going concern
basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the appropriateness of this
assumption. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our
auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the standalone annual financial results or, if such
disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence
obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. However, future events or conditions may cause the
Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

–

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the standalone annual financial results,
including the disclosures, and whether the standalone annual financial results represent the
underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope
and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control
that we identify during our audit.
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related
safeguards.

B S R & Co. LLP
Independent Auditor’s Report (Continued)
HealthCare Global Enterprises Limited
Other Matter(s)
a.

The standalone annual financial results include the results for the quarter ended 31 March 2022 being
the balancing figure between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the published
unaudited year to date figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year which were subject
to limited review by us.

For B S R & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
Firm’s Registration No.:101248W/W-100022

Amit Somani
Partner
Bengaluru
26 May 2022

Membership No.: 060154
UDIN:22060154AJQYBE2584
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STATEMENT OF STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED3l MARCH 2022
(Rs. in Lakhs except share data)
Particulars

SI. No.

I

Quarter
ended
31 March 2022

Preceding quarter
ended
31 December 2021

Corresponding
quarter entled
31 March 2021

Year entled
31 March 2022

Previous year
ended
31 March 2021

(Rerer note l)

Unaudited

(Refer note l)

Audited

Audited

Income
(a) Revenue from operalions
(b) Income from government grant

(c) Other income
Total income
2

Expenses
{a) Purchases of medical and non-medical items
(b) Changes in inventories
(c) Employee benefits expense

21,967

21,489

17,890

84,983

52

62

61

213

217

225

197

460

1,029

2,185

22,244

21,748

18,411

86,225

63,288

5,134

4,951

4,288

21,326

13,790

48

63

3,878

4,058

(72)

60,886

(294)

3,774

56

15,663

13,672
6,286

911

1,073

1,278

4,280

(e) Depreciation and amortisation expense

2,219

2,390

2,125

8,836

8,658

(f) Medical consultancy charges

4,337

4,206

3,423

16,073

11,629

(d) Finance costs

(g) Othe1 expenses
Total expenses

4,579

4,242

4,226

17,528

14,392

21,117

20,983

19,042

83,412

68,483

1,127

(631)

3

Prolit / (loss) before exceptional items and tax (1-2)

4

Exceptional items, net gain f(loss) (refer note 4)

(2,700)

(4,551)

(14,435)

2,813
5,291

(15,310)

5

Profit/ (loss) before tax (3+4)

(1,573)

(3,786)

(15,066)

8,104

(20,505)

6

Tax expense
(86)

434
(307)

- Current tax
- Deferred tax

305

219

Total tax expense/ (credit)
7

8

765

127

(1,792)

Profit/ (loss) for the period/ year (5-6)

(3,913)

(5,195)

-

1,570

-

256

2,709

(1,351)

256

4,279

(1,351)

3,825

(19,154)

(15,322)

Other comprehensive income
(i) Items that will not be reclassified subsequently to profit or loss

-

(68)

- Remeasurements of the defined benefit plans

24

- Income tax effect on (i) above
(ii) Items that will be 1eclassified to profit or loss
- Effective portion of gain on hedging inslruments in a cash flow hedge
- Income tax effect on (ii) above
Other comprehensive income ror the period/ year, net or tax

-

(44)

(21)

(68)

7

24

74
(26)

118
(41)

34

9

Total comprehensive income/ (loss) for the period/ year (7+8)

(1,836)

(3,913)

(15,288)

13,901

13,899

12,536

10

Paid-up equity share capital (Face value of Rs IO each)

II

Reserves, i e, 'Other equity

12

Earnings/ (Loss) per equity share (face value or Rs. 10 each)

Not annualised

Not annualised

Not annualised

447
(156)

33

277
(18,877)

13,901

12,536

95,868

79,842

Annualised

Annualised

(I 29)

(3 03)

(12 20)

2 95

(b) Diluted •

(1 29)

(3.03)

(12 20)

2 83

See accompanying notes to the Standalone Financial Results

7

3,858

(a) Basic
• Since there is a loss during Lhe current quarter and in the previous periods / year,
potential equity ~hares are not considered as dilutive and hence Diluted loss per share
is same as Basic loss per share

(21)

(16 85)
(16 85)'

HealthCare Global Enterprises Limited
CIN : LlS200KAl 998PLC023489
Regd Office: HCG Tower. No 8. P Kalinga Rao Road, Sampa.ngi Rama Nagar, Bengaluru 560 027, Kamataka. India
Corp Office: Tower Block, Unity Building Complex, No 3, Mission Road, Bengaluru 560 027, Karnataka, India
STATEMENT OF STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2022

STI\Nf>ALONE BALA NCE sm:irr
Particulars

A

ASSE:1'S

I

('1qn-t: u1·rcut assels

(41) Property, plant and equipment
(b) Capital w01k in progress

tits in l,nld,.l
Asal

As at

3 I March 2022

31 March 2021

Audited

Audited

47,704

49,741

482

2,761

17,627

18,042

(d) Goodwill

9,626

4,845

(e) Other intangible assets

2,427

1,889

43,866

36,566

(c) Right-of-use assets

(f) Financial assets
(i) Investments

(ii) Loans receivable
(iii) Other financial assets
(g) Deferred tax assets (net)
(h) Income tax assets (net)

(i) Other non-cmTent assets

1,320

2, 123

2,622

7

2,733

2,995

3,075

1,499

1,059

128,746

124,653

I ;730

1, 195

(i} Trade receivables

16,025

14,748

(ii) Cash and cash equivalents

11 ,996

1,446

Total non current assets
11

390

Current assets
(:a) Inventories
(b) Financial assets

(iii) Loans receivable
(iv) Other financial assets

(cl Other cu1rent assets
Tot ul current assets
Totu l assets

B
I

102

351

4,084

13,488

1,679

1,571

35,616
164,362

J!,799
157,~52

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
F;quh y
(•) Equity share capital

13 ,901

12,536

(h) Other equity

95,868

79,842

109,769

92,378

To tlll equity

II

l.luhllltle<

J

Non~c urrcn t liabilities
(" ) Financials liabilities
(i) Borrowings
(ii) Lease liability

(iii) Other financial liabilities
(b) Provisions

2

8,203

14,713

21,778

22,195

542

624

779

629

(c) Other non-current liabilities

1,783

1,921

To1nl non• current liabilities

33,085

40,082

(i} Borrowings

2,542

9,239

(ii) Lease liability

2,376

1,993

Current liabilities
(a) Financials liabilities

(iii) Trade payables
Total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and small enterprises
Total outstanding dues of creditors other thaJl micro enterprises and small
enterpnses
(iv) OthCr financial liabilities

117

27

9,517

8,102

2,981

2,634

(b) Other cm rent liabilities

2,563

2,131

(c) P1ovisions

1,412

866

21,508

24,992

164,362

l57,•IS7

Total currcnl liabilities
Total cr1ui1y anti liabilities
See accompanying notes to the S1n11d11lonc Financial Results
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Standalone Cash Flow Sl11te1nenl

(Rs in Lakhs)

Parliculol'S

For the yea r ended JI For the year ended 31
March 2021
March 2022
Audited
Audited

(.) o:h nows from operating acHvilies

Prom/ {loss) before tax

8, 104

(10,SOS)

IAL1ju&tm enl$ for:

1:1111mcc costs
Gain on investment revalued at FVTPL
Guarantee commission income

4,'.!79
(12)
(164)

6,286
(14)

Loss on disposal of property, plant and equipment
P, ovision for bad and doubtful receivables

8
978

Provision for doubtful advances
Interest income
Income fiom gove1nment grant

6
347
67

(758)
(213)

Depreciation and amortisation expense
Expenses on employee stock option scheme
NcL foreign exchange loss/(gain)

8,836
283

(261)

{1,889)
(217)
8,658

Exceptional items (1efer note 4)

{5,'.!9 1)

185
13
15,310

Movements in working capilal:
Changes in trade receivables
Changes in inventories

('.! ,'.! t K)

1'.!4

(294)
(1 ,5?0 )

56
1,168

1,906
94

(6,470)
182
J,046

( 0)

Changes in loans, financial assets a11d other assets
Changes in trade payables, financial liabilities and other liabilities
Changes in provisions
CAsh generated from operations (includes settlement of Rs 656 lakhs, pertaining lo
pre-existing balances pursuant to acquisition of business)
lntcone taxes paid (net of refunds)
Nc1 cash generatet.l from operating activities (A)
I Cash

IJ,912
(1 ,472)
12,440

1,043
7,089

{8,215)
18,906
{4,245)

(28,311)
18,077
{2,293)

1,04'.!

(640)
677
(12 ,308)

Rows from investing activities

f11xcd deposits, earmarked against credit facility
from maturity of margin money deposits
Aequ1 •1hn11 ofp1operty, plant and equipment
l' aymoin towa1ds contingent consideration

P10CccJ$

lntcrc-s4 received
lu vcsimaul in subsidiaries
l~nymcul for acqusition of business (net) [Refer note 6]
l'roctcds from sale of investment in joint venture (net of expenses incurred towards
1nlc ofinvestmenl) (Refer note 4(i)(d)]
l'rocceds from repayment of Inter-corporate deposits
Procccd!J from repayments of related party loans
PrOOctds from disposal of property, plant and equipment
Nti cnsh generated/ {used) In h1vestlng activities (B)
Cush nows from financing attivltles
P, occcds from issue of equity shares and warrants
Shnrc issue expenses
Rcp:symcm of loan from related parties
llroe.c:it!d from bills discounting
rl1lli discounted scllled
P, occedRfrom long-term borrowings
Rcpnyrne.111 of long,-term borrowings
l.0:111 foreclosure and refinancing expenses [Refe1 note 4(i)(c)]

(1 1,896)
(7,497)
15,721

.

1,020

.
.

30
200

5

29
4,865

(24 ,563)

13,216

51,944

.
.

(2.-124)

2,528
(6,51 ~)
8,558
(15,261)

(1 ,4'1'1)
5,830
(1 ,842)
1,246
(23,14 5)

(SO )
(1 ,784)
(2 ,516)

(670)
(2,857)

N1et cash generated from/ (used In) financing activities ( C)

( 1,826)
(4,104)

{J.091)
lJ,592

Rq>R)'ttll!tlt of principal portion of lease liability
lnltt CS1 paid on lease liability
Julct CSt and other borrowing cost paid

.

Ne1 increase/ (decrease) In cash and cas h equivalenls (A+B+C)

13,201

6,118

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the year

{l ,'.!68)

(7,386)

ICn.sh ant.I ca.sh equi\lulcnts at the enLI or the ytur

I l,9JJ

(t .l6KJ

Bren k up or casl1 ,me.I cstSh equivalents ac lhe end or the year
Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the year
Less: Bank overdrafts repayable on demand
C11sh ant.I cash equlvalents al the end of the year

As at
31 March 2022
11 ,996
(63)
11 ,933

Asat
31 March 2021
1.446
(2.714)
{1.268)

HealthCare Global Enterprises Limited
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STATEMENT OF STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2022
Notes:
The statement of standalone financial results ('the Statement') of HealthCare Global Enlerp11scs L1m1ted ('the Company') for the quarte1 and year ended 31 Mmch 2022 has been reviewed by the Audit
Committee and approved by the Board of D1rectms at their meetmgs held 011 26 May 2022 The Statement has been prepared in accordance with l11d1an Accounting Standards (l11d AS) as notified by the
M111isll)' of Corporate Affaiis pursuant to Section 133 of Lhe Companies Acl, 2013 read with Rule 3 of the Compa111es (lndian Account111g Standard) Rules 2015, as amended and in terms of Regulation 33
of the SEBI ( Listing Obligation and D1sclousre reqluremenls) Regulations, 2015
The figu1es for the yeai ended 31 Ma1ch 2022 have been audited by the statutm)' auditor of the Company The report of the Slatutm)' aud1Lo1 1s unqualified The figures fo1 the qum ters ended 31 March
2022 and 31 March 2021 are the balancing figures between audited figu1es in respect of the full financial yea1s and the published unaudited yea1 to date figures upto the end of the third qum1c1 of the
,elevant financial yeai, which we1e subjected to limited 1ev1ew by the statutm)' auditor of the Company

2

Impact of COVID 19 pandemic:
The measu1es put m place to control the spread ofv11us, mcluding the travel 1estr1cl1ons adversely impacted the patients' footfall and the healthca1e wmkers Following lhe easing of lockdown res111c11ons
and pursuant to vanous measU1es taken by the management to adapt lo the changing circumstances, the Company was able to g1adually 1ecover
Management believes that it has taken mto account the possible impacts of known events arising f1 om COVJD-19 pandemic in the prepa1al1on of the tinanc1al results mcluding but not limited to its
assessment of the Company's liquidity pos1t1on and various estimates in 1·elat1on to the financial results captions upto the date of adoption of StaLemenl by the Bomd of Directors Given the natu1e and
Uu1 .:1liu11 of COVTD-19, its impact on the financial 1esults may differ from that estimated as at the date of approval of these financial results The management will contmuc to monitor changes to the futUI e
economic conditions for any material impact

a) DUI ing the p1evious yem ended 31 t\lmch 2021, the Company made preferential allotment of 29,5 I 6,260 Equ1ly shares of the face value of Rs IO each, at a premium of Rs 120 each (aggregating to Rs
130 pe1 equity shmc) and 18,560,663 Wan ants, wilh a right to apply fo1 and be allotted one equity share of the face value of Rs IO each at a premium of Rs 120 each (aggregating to Rs 130 pe1 Wai rant)
to Aceso Company Pte Ltd, Singapore ("lnvestm") on 28 July 2020 As required unde1 the prov1s1ons of the Securities and Exchange Board oflnd1a (lssue of Capital and Disclosu1e Requ11ements)
Regulat1011s, 2018, as amended (the "ICDR Regulations"), lnvestm remiued an ammmt Rs 51,284 lakhs towa1ds allotment of29,516,260 equity shmes at Rs 130 pe1 sha1e (Rs 38,371 lakhs), 100%
co11side1at1on fo1 allotment and subsequent exercise of 7,057,195 wmranls at Rs 130 per wariant (Rs 9,174 lakhs) that was conve1ted into equity and 25% of the consideration fo1 1emammg 11,503,468
wanants at Rs 130 per wmranl (Rs 3,739 lakhs) Du1111g the previous quarte1, upon receipt of the remaming 75% of the consideration i e Rs 11,216 lakhs towards the exe1c1se of the wa1rants,
11,503,468 equity shares were allotted on 6 Decembe1 2021
b) Durmg the previous year, on 28 July 2020, the Company also made p1eferent1al allotment of 2,000,000 Se1ies B Wai rants, with a right to apply for and be allotted I Equity Shaie of the face value of Rs
IO each of the Company, at a premium of Rs 120 for each series B Wai 1ant (aggregating to Rs 130 per wariant). to Promote1 Shareholde1 As required under the p1 ov1s1ons of the TCDR Regulal1ons, an
amount equivalent to 25% of the cons1derat1on I e, Rs 650 lakhs was received on issue of series B \Va1rnnts DUI ing the previous qua11er, upon 1ece1pt of the remaining 75% of the conside1ation I e, Rs
1,950 lakhs towards the exercise of the Se1 ies B War~ants, 2,000,000 equity shares were allotted on 8 Decernbe1 2021

4

Exceptional items:
(i) For the quarter and year entletl 31 March 2022:
a) During the qua11er and yeai ended 31 March 2022, the Company pe1formed impairment assessment for all its investments Given the continued losses incurred and weaker forecasts, the recoverable
amount of its investments in HCG EKO Oncology LLP (considering the future cash flows) was estimated to be lower than its carrymg value, resullmg mto an 1111pa11ment cha1ge amounting to Rs 2,700
lakhs

b) The Company has been engaged in construction of greenfield project at leased premises in Gu1ugrain ("project") srnce 2017 While the projecl was initially scheduled to be operational as of 2020, it was
delayed due to changes in management's plan on account of operal10nal priorities followed by the outbreak of COVID-19 pa.11demic Also, 1efer note (ii)(b) below for 1mpa11me11t 1ecog11ized during the
year ended 31 March 2021 , Dm ing the budgeting process 111 the p1evious quaiter, the Management decided to focus 011 increasmg marketing activities and d1 iving ope1ational efficiencies and fu1thc1 mvest
111 the upg1 ading and consolidating the existing footp1 int As a result, the management has decided to not pursue the project as of now The company still has about two years of 11011-cancellab\e lease, on
the said p1emise Accordingly, the Company recognized impairment of capital work~in prog1ess, right-of use assets and security deposit for the quarter ended 31 December 2021 aggregating to Rs 4,725
Lakhs, after conside11ng minimum lease payable and other committed costs of the project
c) During the previous qua1ter, the Company invested Rs 3,300 Lakhs in the equity shaies of Suchirayu Health Care Solutions Limited (Suchirayu) through primary fund mg, which 1esulted in increase in
the Company's stake in Suchirayu from 17 7% Lo 78 6%, consequent to which Suchirayu became subsidiary of the Company with effect from 18 November 2021 The Company 1emeasurcd its previously
held mterest in Suchirayu at fair value on the date of acquis1t1on of additional stake and recognised the resultant gain of Rs 174 Lakhs. net as an exceptional item 111 accordance with the applicable Indian
Accounting Stai1da1d With Lhe acquisition of this busmess, the earlier medical services and the other related arrangements have been cancelled
d) Dui ing the quarte1 ended 30 September 2021, the Company sold its investment m Strand Life Sciences P1 ivate Limited ('Stiand 1) for a total consideration of Rs 15,778 lakhs, resulting
Rs 12,769 lakhs (net of expenses/ othe1 p1 ovisions)

111

a gain of

e) Dui ing the quarte1 ended 30 September 2021, the Company 1efina11ced its certain borrowmgs fiom banks and financial institutions On account of this, the Company incurred one lime expenses of Rs
172 lakhs, net, towards foreclosure chmges and accelerated amo1t1zatio11 of loan processmg fees related Lo earlier borrowings, which has been disclosed under Exceptional Ttems
f) Durmg the year ended 31 March 2022, the Company has incun ed Rs 55 Lakhs towaids legal and professional fees in respect of acquisition of business 1eferred in Note 6 below

HealthCare Global Enterprises Limited

CIN: L15200KA1998PLC023489
Regd Office HCGTowe1, No 8, P Kalinga Rao Road, Sampang, Rama Nagai, Bengalu1u 560 027, Ka.111ataka, lnd1a
Coi p Office Tower Block, Unity Building Complex, No 3, Mission Road, Bengaluru 560 027, Kai naLaka, India

STATEMENT OF STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2022
Notes:
(ii) For the year ended 31 March 2021:
a) During lhe co11espond1ng quarter and previous year ended 31 March 2021, the Company pertOrmcd impa11 ment assessmenl fo1 all Its investments 111 the subs1d1anes, joint ventm es and olhe1 pa111es
Given the continued losses incmred and weake1 forecasts primarily due to COVID-19, 1he 1ecove1able amount of inveslments (considering. Lhe futu1e cash flows) was estimated to be lowe1 than the11
cairying value, 1esulting mto an impai1ment charge with ,cspect lo BACC HealthCa1e Private Limited amounting to Rs 5,884 lakhs, Apex HCG Oncology Hospitals LLP amounting to Rs 1,600 lakhs,
HCG EKO Oncology LLP amounting to Rs 120 lakhs and othe1 parties amounting to Rs 176 la~hs respccL1vely
b) Dunng the co1 responding quarter and previous year ended 31 March 2021, the Company assessed the recoverable value of its investment made in the upcoming greenfield p1 oject 111 Gurugram The
assessment was made considering significant change in scope, delays in projecl due to changes in management plan, ma1ket conditions mcluding Lhe outbreak ofCOVTD-19 pandemic The 1ecove1able
amount of this p1oject (considering the future cash flows) was estimaled lo be lower lhan carrying value, resulting into an impairment charge of Rs 3,630 lakhs during the year ended 31 Mmch 2021
c) Du1 ing the qua1 te1 ended 31 Decembe1 2020, due to changes
lakhs was "w1 Ulen off'

111

business environment and weakc1 project viability due to COVID-19, the Cochm p1oject was abandoned Hence an amounl of Rs 875

d) During the co1 responding qua1 ter and prevrnus year ended 31 March 2021, due to COVlD-19, the 'company assessed lhe recoverable amounL of certain class of assets and esl1mated that those class of
assets may nol be 11:covernble, 1esulting into an impc111mt:nl char gt: (!mounting to Rs 805 lakhs
e) The Company has mvested in Healthcare Global (Afiica) Pvt Ltd ('HCG Africa1) through its wholly owned subsidiaries During Lhe previous yeai, CDC G1oup PLC, ('CDC') (other investor 111 HCG
Africa) exercised the put option in accordance with the agreement to exit HCG Afi ica The Company performed impairment assessmenl basis which the recoverable amount of invesLment/related loans was
eslimated to be lowe1 than carrying value Accordingly, loan along with interest accrued of Rs 2,797 lakhs was impai1ed dunng the conesponding qum te1 and previous year ended 31 Ma1ch 2021

f) Durmg Lhe co11espo11dmg quarter and previous year ended 31 March 2021 fo1 one lease anangment, the Company negotiated lower lease rent for reduced space and the resulting gain on mod1ficat1on of
Rs 577 lakhs was recognised

The Code on Social Securily 2020 (·Code'), which received the Pres1dent1al Assenl on 28 September 2020, subsumes nine regulalions relaling to social security, reLirement, and employee benefits The
Code will have an impact on the contributions towards gralu1ty and provident fund made by the Company The Ministry of Labour and EmploymenL ('Ministry') has released draft rules for the Code on 13
Novembe1 2020 The effective date of Lhe Code has not yet been notified and the related rules to ascertain the financial impact are yet Lo be finalized and notified The Company will assess the impact once
Lhe subject 1ules me notified and will give appropriate 1mpacl 111 its financial results in the period in which, the Code becomes effective
6

During the quarte1 ended 30 September 2021, the Company entered into Business Transfer Agreement (BTA) with Strand for acqu1silion of the diagnostic business and the division providing c\mical
research sile management services for a total consideratrnn of Rs 8,080 Lakhs With the acquisition of these busmesses, the earlier outsourced Hospital Lab Management services were cancelled

During the previous qum1er, in accordance with the te1 ms of the Deed of Retirement, Shiv-Sun Medical Services LLP, which was holding 26% stake in HCG Sun HospiLals LLP (the Fi1 m), subsidiary of
the Company, retired from the Firm Consideration of Rs 242 lakhs was paid by the Company to the retiring partner Pursuant to this, the Company along with its wholly owned subsidiary, Nii uja Product
Development and Healthca1e Research P1 ivate Limited hold I 00% interest in HCG Sun Hospitals LLP
The Company has a single operating segmenL of 'selling up and managing hospitals and medical diagnostic services
P1 evious pe110d figures have been regrouped to confirm with the classification adopted in these financial results

Beng11luru 1 26 May 2022

B S R & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
Embassy Golf Links Business Park,
Pebble Beach, B Block, 3rd Floor, No. 13/2,
Off Intermediate Ring Road,
Bengaluru-560 071 India

Telephone: + 91 80 4682 3000
Fax:
+ 91 80 4682 3999

Independent Auditor’s Report
To the Board of Directors of HealthCare Global Enterprises Limited
Report on the audit of the Consolidated Annual Financial Results
Opinion
We have audited the accompanying consolidated annual financial results of HealthCare Global
Enterprises Limited (hereinafter referred to as the “Holding Company”) and its subsidiaries (Holding
Company and its subsidiaries together referred to as “the Group”), its associate and its joint ventures for
the year ended 31 March 2022, attached herewith, being submitted by the Holding Company pursuant to
the requirement of Regulation 33 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended ("Listing Regulations").
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us and based
on the consideration of reports of other auditors on separate/ consolidated audited financial
statements/financial information of the subsidiaries, an associate and a joint venture, the aforesaid
consolidated annual financial results:
a.

include the annual financial results of the entities mentioned in Annexure I to this audit report:

b.

are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations in this
regard; and

c.

give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in
the applicable Indian Accounting Standards, and other accounting principles generally accepted in
India, of consolidated net profit and other comprehensive loss and other financial information of the
Group for the year ended 31 March 2022.

Basis for Opinion
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (“SAs”) specified under section
143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 (“the Act”). Our responsibilities under those SAs are further described
in the Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Annual Financial Results section of our
report. We are independent of the Group, its associate and its joint ventures in accordance with the Code
of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements
that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Act, and the Rules
thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements
and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us along with the consideration of
reports of the other auditors referred to in sub paragraph no. (a) of the “Other Matters” paragraph below,
is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion on the consolidated annual financial results.
Management’s and Board of Directors’/Designated Partners’ Responsibilities for the Consolidated
Annual Financial Results
These consolidated annual financial results have been prepared on the basis of the consolidated annual
financial statements.
The Holding Company’s Management and the Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation and
presentation of these consolidated annual financial results that give a true and fair view of the consolidated
net profit/ loss and other comprehensive income and other financial information of the Group including its
associate and joint ventures in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in
Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under Section 133 of the Act and other accounting principles
generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. The
respective Management and Board of Directors of the companies/Designated Partners of limited liability
partnerships (LLP) included in the Group and of its associate and joint ventures are responsible for
Registered Office:
B S R & Co. (a partnership firm with Registration No. BA61223) converted into B S R & Co. LLP (a
Limited Liability Partnership with LLP Registration No. AAB-8181) with effect from October 14, 2013
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Center, Western Express Highway, Goregaon (East), Mumbai - 400063
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HealthCare Global Enterprises Limited
maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding
of the assets of each company/ LLP and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities;
selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are
reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial
controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring accuracy and completeness of the accounting
records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the consolidated annual financial results that give
a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, which have
been used for the purpose of preparation of the consolidated annual financial results by the Management
and the Board of Directors of the Holding Company, as aforesaid.
In preparing the consolidated annual financial results, the respective Management and the Board of
Directors of the companies/Designated Partners of limited liability partnerships (LLP) included in the
Group and of its associate and joint ventures are responsible for assessing the ability of each company/
LLP to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using
the going concern basis of accounting unless the respective Board of Directors/designated partners either
intends to liquidate the company/LLP or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.
The respective Board of Directors of the companies/ Designated Partners of the LLP included in the Group
and of its associate and joint ventures is responsible for overseeing the financial reporting process of each
company/ LLP.
Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Annual Financial Results
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the consolidated annual financial results
as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s
report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee
that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate,
they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of
these consolidated annual financial results.
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional
skepticism throughout the audit. We also:
–

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the consolidated annual financial results,
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and
obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of
not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error,
as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of
internal control.

–

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3) (i) of the Act, we are also responsible
for expressing our opinion through a separate report on the complete set of financial statements on
whether the company has adequate internal financial controls with reference to financial statements
in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

–

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures in the consolidated annual financial results made by the
Management and Board of Directors.

–

Conclude on the appropriateness of the Management and Board of Directors use of the going concern
basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the appropriateness of this
assumption. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our
auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the consolidated annual financial results or, if such
disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence
obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. However, future events or conditions may cause the
Group and its associate and joint ventures to cease to continue as a going concern.

–

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the consolidated annual financial results,
including the disclosures, and whether the consolidated annual financial results represent the
underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.
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–

Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial results/ financial information of the
entities within the Group and its associate and joint ventures to express an opinion on the consolidated
annual financial results. We are responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the
audit of financial results/ financial information of such entities included in the consolidated annual
financial results of which we are the independent auditors. For the other entities included in the
consolidated annual financial results, which have been audited by other auditors, such other auditors
remain responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the audits carried out by them.
We remain solely responsible for our audit opinion. Our responsibilities in this regard are further
described in sub paragraph no. (a) of the “Other Matters” paragraph in this audit report.

We communicate with those charged with governance of the Holding Company and such other entities
included in the consolidated annual financial results of which we are the independent auditors regarding,
among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including
any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related
safeguards.
We also performed procedures in accordance with the circular No CIR/CFD/CMD1/44/2019 issued by the
Securities and Exchange Board of India under Regulation 33(8) of the Listing Regulations, to the extent
applicable.
Other Matter(s)
a.

The consolidated annual financial results include the audited financial results of eight (8) subsidiaries
and step down subsidiaries, whose financial statements/ financial information reflect total assets
(before consolidation adjustments) of Rs. 36,704 lakhs as at 31 March 2022, total revenue (before
consolidation adjustments) of Rs. 14,524 lakhs and total net loss after tax (before consolidation
adjustments) of Rs. 3,714 lakhs and net cash inflows (before consolidation adjustments) of Rs. 629
lakhs for the year ended on that date, as considered in the consolidated annual financial results, which
have been audited by their respective independent auditors. The consolidated annual financial results
also include the Group's share of total net loss after tax of Rs. 359 lakhs for the year ended 31 March
2022, as considered in the consolidated annual financial results, in respect of an associate and a joint
venture, whose financial statements/ financial information have been audited by their respective
independent auditors. The independent auditor’s reports on financial statements/financial information
of these entities have been furnished to us by the management.
Our opinion on the consolidated annual financial results, in so far as it relates to the amounts and
disclosures included in respect of these entities, is based solely on the reports of such auditors and
the procedures performed by us are as stated in paragraph above.
Our opinion on the consolidated annual financial results is not modified in respect of the above matters
with respect to our reliance on the work done and the reports of the other auditors.

b.

The consolidated annual financial results include the Group's share of total net profit after tax of Rs.
215 lakhs for the year ended 31 March 2022, as considered in the consolidated annual financial
results, in respect of a joint venture. This unaudited financial information has been furnished to us by
the Board of Directors.
Our opinion on the consolidated annual financial results, in so far as it relates to the amounts and
disclosures included in respect of this joint venture is based solely on such financial information. In
our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us by the Board of Directors,
this financial information is not material to the Group.
Our opinion on the consolidated annual financial results is not modified in respect of the above matter
with respect to the financial information certified by the Board of Directors.

c.

The consolidated annual financial results include the results for the quarter ended 31 March 2022
being the balancing figure between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the
published unaudited year to date figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year which
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were subject to limited review by us.

For B S R & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
Firm’s Registration No.:101248W/W-100022

Amit Somani
Partner
Bengaluru
26 May 2022

Membership No.: 060154
UDIN:22060154AJQZAR2623
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Annexure I
List of entities included in consolidated annual financial results.
Sr. No

Name of component

Relationship

Country of incorporation

1

BACC Healthcare Private Limited

Subsidiary

India

2

HCG Medi-Surge
Limited

Private Subsidiary

India

3

HCG Oncology LLP

Subsidiary

India

4

APEX HCG Oncology Hospitals LLP

Subsidiary

India

5

HCG Manavata Oncology LLP

Subsidiary

India

6

Malnad Hospital & Institute of Oncology Subsidiary
Private Limited

India

7

HealthCare Diwan Chand Imaging LLP

Subsidiary

India

8

HCG NCHRI Oncology LLP

Subsidiary

India

9

HCG EKO Oncology LLP

Subsidiary

India

10

HCG Sun Hospitals LLP

Subsidiary

India

11

Niruja
Product
Development
& Subsidiary
Healthcare Research Private Limited

India

12

HealthCare
Global
Senthil
Specialty Private Limited

India

13

Suchirayu Health Care Solutions Limited Subsidiary (w.e.f.
November 2021)

14

HCG (Mauritius) Private Limited

15

HealthCare
Limited

16

Healthcare Global (Uganda) Private Step-down
Limited
(w.e.f. 30
2021)

subsidiary Uganda
September

17

Healthcare Global (Tanzania) Private Step-down
Limited
(w.e.f. 30
2021)

subsidiary Tanzania
September

18

Healthcare
Limited

Private Step-down
(w.e.f. 30
2021)

subsidiary Kenya
September

19

Cancer Care Kenya Limited

Step-down
(w.e.f. 30
2021)

subsidiary Kenya
September

Global

Global

Hospitals

(Africa)

(Kenya)

Multi Subsidiary

Step-down subsidiary

18 India
Mauritius

Private Step-down
subsidiary Mauritius
(w.e.f. 30 September
2021) Associate (upto
29 September 2021)
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Sr. No

Name of component

Relationship

Country of incorporation

20

Advanced Molecular Imaging Limited

Joint Venture (w.e.f. 30 Kenya
September 2021)

21

Strand Life Sciences Private Limited

Joint Venture (upto 2 India
September 2021)

HealthCare Global Enle1 prises Limited
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STATEMENT OF CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDJ;:D 31 MARCH 2022
(Rs. in Lakhs except share dais)
SI. No.

I

Puticulau

Quarte1•
ended

Co1 responding
qua1 te1· ended
31 March 2021

YeBl'ended
JI March 2022

31 March 2022

Precedin, qua1'ter
ended
31 December 2021

Previous year
ended
31 March 2021

(Rerernote I)

Unaudited

(Reret note t)

Audited

Audited

Income
(a} R1,.-venue from operations

36 3H9

35.722

29.704

139 478

74

84

IOI

JOI

425

301

292

440

1,267

1,695

36,764

36,098

30,245

141,046

103,039

9.103

8.844

7.357

36.097

23.816

(I)

109

(c) Emplo)cc bc11dits c-xpc11sc

6.067

6 106

(d) Finance costs

2.414

2.402

(c) Depreciation and amo1 tisalion expense

4.1 IU

4.138

{f) Medical consultancy charges

K.427

7.456

6,419

(b) Income from govcmmcnl granl

(c) Other income
Total income
2

E11:penses
(a) Purchases of medical and non•mcdical items

(b) Changes in inventories

(g) Orher expenses

Total expenses
3

P1 ofit / (loss) before share or profit/(loss) or an associate / joint venture, exceptional items and
tax (1•2)

➔

Share ofprofit/(loss) ofan associate/ joint venture

~

P1 ofil / (loss) before e11:ceptional items anti tax (3+4)

6

Exccption.11 items. ncl gain/ Hoss) (refer nOfc 4)

7

P1 ofil / (loss) bdo1·e tax (5+6)

IC

Tax expense

9

IO

100.919

(3M)

(607)

5.381

19.594

2.591

9.777

11.917

3.838

15.828

15.922

29.5K2

22, 175

6.552

7.J05

6.750

27.544

22.K85

36,672

36,160

32,298

141,586

116,524

(540)

(13,485)

92

(62)

92

(63)

(2,053)

(I)

92

88
(1,965)

(144)

(36)

(684)

(13,521)

(4 551)

(8.470)

9.461

(9.345)

(4,614)

(10,435)

8,777

(22,866)

• Current tax

131

746

340

2.371

• Deferred tax

(264)

(380)

601

2.514

Total In expense/ {cl°tdit)

(133)

P1 ofit I (loss) for the period/ yeal' (7-8)

215

23.365

225

471
(1.227)

366

941

4,885

(756)

(4,980)

(11,376)

3,892

(22,110)

Other comp1•ehensive income/ (loss)
(i) ltcn,s that will not be reclassified subsequently to profit or loss
- Rcmcasurcmcnts of the defined benefit plw1s

(69)

- lncome tax effect on (i} above

.

19

(47)

(69)

(47)

17

19

17

(21)

(17K)

(202)

74
(2(,)

116

447

(41)

(156)

(ii} Items that \\ill be reclassified lo profit or loss

- Exchange differences on translalion of financial statements of foreign operations

(54)

(69)

- Effective pmtion of gain on hedging instrumcnls in a cash flow hedge
• Income tax effect on (ii) above
Other comprehensive income /(loss) for the pe1iod / yu1•1 net of taxes
11

(104)

(69)

(3)

121

(5,049)

(I 1,379)

O\,11ers of the Company

599

(4 ,578)

Non~ntrolling interests

(374)

(402)

Owners of the Company

(92)

(62)

Non·controlling interests

(12)

(7)

(10)

O"11orc; of tho Company

507

(4.640)

Non-conllolling interests

(386)

(409)

Total comprehensive prorit / (loss} fo1· the period/ year (9+10)

(JSJ)

59

3,739

(22,051)

(10.217)

5.313

(19..146)

(1.159)

(l.4KJ)

(2.764)

P1 ofit I (loss) for the pe1·iod /yea1· attributable to:

Other comprehensive income/ (loss) fo1· the period/ year attribu(able to
7

(134)

69

(19)

(10)

(I0.710)

5.139

(19,277)

(1.169)

(I 500)

(2.774)

12.536

13.901

12.536

Total comp1 ehensive income/ (loss) for the pe1·iod I yur 1Utibntable lo

12

Paid-up equity share capital (Face value of Rs IO each)

13

Reserves. i c . 'Other cquil))

13.901

13.899

73 , 128

Nol 1mmud1ud

!'lat IIIU1U1tli.Kd

NM a1111unU.wd

Anuwtlt~cd

57.182
Annualised

(al Basic

0 43

(3 55)

(8 14)

4 14

(17 02)

(b) Diluted•

U43

(3 55)

(K 14)

397

(17 02)

• Since there is a loss du, ing the previous quarter and in the previous pc, iods / yea,. potential cquit)
fiharcs arc not considered as dilutive and hence Diluted loss pc1 share is same as Basic loss pct
share
Sec accompanying notes to tJ1c Consolidated Financial Results
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CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET

Pa1·ticulars
A

ASSETS

I

N<1t1•C'l1t l'(hf assets
(n) Propc1t) . plant and cquipmeut
(b) Capilal \\Ork in progress
(c:l Right-of-use assets
(d) Goodwill
(C') Other intangible asscls
(() Invcslmcnt in cquily accounted investee
(.g) Financial assets
(i) Investments
(ii) Loans receivable
(iii) Other financial assets
(h) Deferred tax assets (ncl)
h) Income tax assets (net)
(J) Other non-current assets
1'ou1I non cur.-enl assets
C:11n •r111 assets
Ill) Inventories
(b) Financial assets
(i) Trndc receivables
(ii) Cush and cash equivalents
(iii) Bank balance other than cash and cash equivalents above
(iv) Loans rcccivRblc
(v) Other finlmcial assets
(c) Other current asscls
TClt#I cu, 1'£nt assets

II

Tot il\ assets

B
I

(R< in l.• lch, )

As at
JI March 2022
Audited

As al
31 Maoch 2021
Audited

93.153

85.312

2.173
40.454

41.143

IK. 127

9.634

2.980

2.149

301

2.055

580

573

5.456

5.256

595

171,718

3.431
4.264
2.317
160,065

2.997

2. 111

21.745

IK.661
3.000

930

4588
3,311

19.751

1.085
161

394

3.413
2, 168

15.999
2,l,17

~0,lJS
lll ,95J

l llJ,$61

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Equity
(a) Equity share capilal

13.901

(b) Other equity
Equity attributable to equity holders oC the Company
N(ln• controlling interests
Total equity

73.128

69,718

88,372

71,400

34.617
46.931

Liabilities

1

Non-current liabilities
(a) Financials Liabilities
(i) Borrowings

36.2K7

(ii) Lease liabilities

46.590

(b) Provisions

{~) Deferred tax liabilities (net)
(41Oilier non-currcnl liabililics
Toi11 I non-current liabilities

12 536
57.182

87,029
1.343

II

2

3.001

1.051
128

1.682

862

2.550

428
2.798

86,606

85,636

4.476

12.546

4.114

3.650

Cun·c.nt liabilities
(,1l Financials liabilities
(i) Borrowings

(ii) Lease liabilities
(iii) Trade payables
Total outstanding du es of micro cntcrp1 iscs and small enterprises
Total outstanding dues of creditors othc, than micro enterprises and smalf enterprises
(iv) Ocher financial liabilities
lb) Olhcr current liabilities
to) Provisions
Id) Income tax liabilities (net)
Tut:t.l current liabilities
T uud cquhy and liabilities
Sa: .11tc."1m1J,1nyuru notes lo Uic Consolidated Financial RcsullS

203
19.192
9.359
7.850
1.728

31
14.520
8.440
6.262

53

1.042
35

41\'..975
ll l .'l5J

203,561

46,SU.
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STATEMENT OF CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED JI MARCH 2022

Consolidated Cash Flow Statement

(Rs in Lnkhs)
For the year• ended 31
Mai ch 2022
Audited

Particulan

Ca11.h nows from ope1 aling activities
Pt'un t / (loss) bcfon· tH
Atl jlUhntHb for:
1rrnnncc cosls
Onln on investment revalued at FVTPL
l.o!ll mi disposal ofpropc1l). plant and cquipmcnl
l 'r0\'11100 for bad and doubtful receivables
r ,o~••::i:1oa1 fm doubtful advances
lutl!rc.31 income
!R.>plt:cL.11I OU and amo1l1salio11 expense
Income from government grant
E'(1>1.:lllrl.:IC' on employee stock option scheme
N~t fm cign exchange loss/(gain)
Sh~n, of loss of cqu1l) accounted investees
li~cqiuo11al items (1cfcr note 4)
Movements in working capital:
Changes in t1 ade I ceeivables
Changes in 1nvc1tlot 1cs
Changes in loans. lina11c1al assclS and other assets
Changes in trade pa)ablcs fi11aJ1cial hab1lities and other liabililics
Changes 111 p1ovisions

For· lhe yea1 ended 31
Mai ch 2021
Audited

K 777

(21. ~1,t,)

9 777

I I 917

(I ll
fi4

I 506

-

(HI
5
675
Kl

11 ,156)

II ;61 1

ll .K2K

15.922

tJUI)
J Iil

(425 )

191

(41)

15

143

17

(9,461)
(4.044)

9.,145
(7K5)

(60K)

215

(1.099)

5(,4

4.430

(5.lQ I)

269

lZ4

Cash gcne1 ated r1 om ope1 al ions (includes net 1cceipt of Rs 1,480 lakhs , pcrt.aining to pie-existing
balances pu1suant lo acquisition of business)
fltcome taxes paid (net of1cfunds)

24,J82

8,255

(2.170)

3.797

Ne1 c1uh generated from operating activities (A)

2?,012

12,052

Cash nows r1 om investing activities
Mat gm money deposits nel

(l ,lll,l

Fixed dcposilS ca1ma1kcd agai11st c1edi1 faeilit)
P1occcds r1om maturity of margin money deposits

(K ,21 5)

(2Kll I)

ZZ ,7Kll

15 157

P1oeccds flom disposal of property, plant and equipment

r,

79

Acquisition of pro1>e1 ty~ plant aod equipment
Payment towards conti11gent consideration

(7, 113)

l111c1cst 1cceivcd

I.J)O

P1occcds from repayment of lnlcr-corporah: deposits
l11vcstmcnt in associate
Payment of share application monC)
Acquisition of businesses (net of cash and cash equivalents) \Refer notes 4(i)(b).(c) and

-

61

I.IJZO
(IKO)
(2;)
(11 , 743)

(3.542)
(641))
715
30

(525)

-

Pr°'"d.Ji from sale of investment in Joint venture (net of expenses incu1 red towards sale of
111'T'CSVUC11tl [Rcfc1 nole 4(i)(c)I
Nt:1 cash genc1 ated / (used) in investing activities (B)

12,458

(17,IIP)

Cash nows from financing adivilics
l'u:,c:~i:di from issue ofequit) sha1cs and wa11ants

13 216

51.944

-

(Ll:!11 )
102
(31 1)
(6 t,ZK\

Sim• issue expenses
A11\~m111 received from minority stakeholder in the subsidiaries
R.cp.1yma1t of loan f1om rclnted pa1tics
Puym<.1U towa1ds settlement of put option exercised by lhe 1,011-conlrolling inle1cst in subsidiary
Pa)incot lowa1ds sculcment of dues 10 1e1i1111g parD1er
P1occxd, from bills discounling

81111 discounted sct11cd
11ux.:cc-d,

flam long-term b0110,1,,•ings

H'-'P•l}'llMlur of long-temt borrowings
1"""'111 foreclosure and 1efi11ancing expenses jRefo1 nole 4(i)(d)I
Rqu}1ntt.•u1 ofp11nciplc portion of lease liabilil)
lntca~ paid on lease liabilit)
lnu:u:s.l and othc, borro" ing cost paid
NC.I cash gene1•alt:d from / (ust:d in) financing activities ( C)
~

1

t l im:rusc/ (decreast:) in cash ant! cash equivalents (A+B+C)

r ~h and cash cqu1valcnts at the beginning of the year

15.721

1 2◄ 2)

2 52K

5JGO

(6.5 11,)

(1 ,1-•i)

16,963

1,406

ll j ,OMI)
/!56)

(24, 11"4)

(3,2151

(1 ,5 17]

(5.293)

(5 .7J2J

(4,1/JJ)

I 1,22J

18,982

6,165

2K7

B1 eak up of cash and cash equivalents at the entl of the yea,•
Cash and cash cqu1valcnlS al the end of the )Ca1
Less Bank ove1diarts 1epavablc on demand
Cash Hntl c:.sh equivalents at tin: cml ur the year

15.K79)

-

Ciu.h and bank balances on acquisition of business
C"uh and cash ~qulult11U at the end or lht: yur

l~.rn11

( 15,4U I

19,26?

As at
31 M9.1'ch 2022
19.751
HK2)
19,269

286

Asat
31 Ma1ch2021
3.0llO
(2.714)
286
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STATEMENT OF CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED JI MARCH 2022

NolCJ:

I

The stalcment or unaudited consolidated financial results ('the SlaLcmcnL') of Hca1LhCa1c Global E11tcrp1 iscs L1m1tcd ('the Compai,y'). ils subsidia11cs (colh:ctivd) referred Lo as 'the G1 oup') 1ls associate and its Jmnl
venture. for thc qua1tc1 and )cat ended 31 Mmch 2022 has been 1cv1cwed b~ Lhc Audit Commincc and apprmed b) the Boa1d of D1rcct01s al thci1 meeting held on 26 Ma) 2022 The Statement has been prepaicd 111
accordance \\Ith Indian Accounti11g Slanda1ds (Ind AS) as notified b) the Ministry of Corporate Affairs pursuant Lo Section 133 of the Companies Act • 2013 1ead with Rule 3 of Lhe Compamcs (Indian ;\CCOJJIHHl.i.!,.
Standard) Rules 2015 as amended and in te1ms of Regulation 33 of lht.: SEBI ( L1st1ng Obligation and Disclosure 1cqui1emc11ts) Regulations 2015
The consolidated figun.:s fo1 the year ended 31 Match 2022 have bet.:n audited b~ the Sta1ut01) Audito1s of the Compan) Tl1e 1cpolts or the Statutor~ Auditors a1c unqualified The consolidated flgu1es fo1 the quarters
ended 31 Ma1ch 2022 and 31 March 2021 a,e Lhc balanci11g figmcs bcl\\cen audilcd figures 1111cspect of the rull fi11ancial years and the pubhshcd unaudited )C.lr to date figures uplo the end oflhe thi1d quaJLe1 of the
1clcvanl financial ~ca1. which we1e subjected to hmilcd review b~ the Statuto1~ Audilms of the Compan)

Impact ofCOVID 19 pandemic:
The measu1.;s put 111 place lo conlrol lhc sp1cad ofv1rus. including Liu.: 11avcl restrictions adverse!) 1mpac1cd I.he palicuts' footfall and the healthcare wo1ke1s Follo\\ing lhc casing oflockdo\\n 1cst11c11ons and pursuanl tb
va,ious mc.1surcs tal,;cn by tJ1c management to adapl to the changing ci1cumslanccs. thc Group \1.as able to gradual!~ 1ccovc1
Managcmcut bclic\'cs that 11 has taken into account the possible impacts of knmn1 events ansmg f1om COVID-l'J pandemic iu the ptepao,tton of the financial rcsult.s includ111g but not limited to ilS assessment of 1hc
Group's liquidity ros1Lion and \'.:uious estimates in 1clat1011 to Ll,c financial results captious upto the date of adoption of Statement by the 8001d of Directors G,wn lhc 11atu1e and du1al1on of COVID-1 Y. its Impact on 1h.:
financial results ma) differ from that estimated as al the date ofapp1oval of these financial 1esl1lts The mau;igemcnt \\ill contmuc to momtor changes to the fulu1e economic conditions fm an) matc11al impact

a) Du1ing the p1cv1ous )ca• ended 31 Ma1ch 2021. the Compa.11) made p1crc1ent1al allotment of 29.S 1(\260 Equit)" sha1cs or the face value of Rs IO each. at a p1em1um of Rs 120 each (agg1cgating lo Rs 130 per cqU ,l)I
sha1c) and 1K.560 663 Wa,i-ants with a I ight to appl) fo1 and be allottL-d one equity share of the face value of Rs IO each at a premium or Rs 120 each (aggregating to Rs 130 IJCr Wan ant) lo Accso Com pan, Ptc l,ld •
Smgapore ( Investor- ) on 28 Jul) 20211 As required under the p1m'1s1ons of the Secuntics and Exchange Board of India (Issue of Capital and Disclosure Requi,emcnts) Regulations 2018, as amcndcd (the "'1CllH
Rcgulal1011s ). Investor n.:milled an amount Rs 51 284 lakhs lo\\ards allotment of 29.516,260 equity shares at Rs 130 pc1 share (Rs 3K.37 I lal,;hs) JOO% cons1dcra11on for allotment and subsequent exercise of 7 1157, Jl).)
warrants at Rs 130 per \\arra.111 (Rs 9174 lakhs) that \\as conve1ted mto equity and 25% of the consideration for remaining I l.503A6M warrants at Rs 130 per wan ant (Rs 3.739 lakhs) Du1ing the pre,1ous q L1illk'1 ,
upon receipt of the 1ema111111g 75% of lhc conside1at1on I e Rs 11 216 lakhs towards the exercise of the warrants. 11.503 468 equity shares we1c allollcd on 6 Deccmbc1 202 I
b) During Lhc p1cvious ~car. on 2M July 2020, the Company also made prerc1cnt1al allotment of 2.000.000 Series B Wan ants. with a right to apply fo, and be allotted 1 Equity Shaic of the face uluc of Rs 10 each ut the
Compan~. at n premium of Rs 120 fm each sc,ies B Warran( (aggregating to Rs 130 pc1 \\arra.nl) to P1omotcr Sha1d10lder As 1equired under the prO\isions orlhc ICDR Regulations an amount i:qu1\'alc11L lo 25°1., ol
L11c considc1atio11 1 e . Rs 650 lakhs was received on issue or series B Wa1l'anls During lhe prc,ious quarte1 , upon reccip( of the rema1n111g 75% of Lhc consideration I c. Rs I 950 lal,;hs (awards the cxe1cise of the Sci ,u
B Wa1rants 2.000. 00o equity sha1es were alloncd on 8 Dcccmbc1 2021

Exc,p(ional it,ms:
(i) FOi. the yea1 ended 31 M11rch 2022:
a) The Company has been engaged m co11suuclion of greenfield p1 ojcct al leased premises in Gumgram ("proJect") since 2017 Whtie the p10Jcct was initially scheduled to be operational as of 2020. it was dcla) cd due to
changes in management's pla.11 on account of opc1ational p11011t1cs followed by the outbrL"ak of COVI0-19 pandemic Also. rcfc1 note (ii)(a) bclo\\ fO\ impa1m1cnt recognized du1 ing the year ended 31 Maich 2021 , l)mmg
tJ,c budgeting p1occss in the p1cvious quartc1. the Management decided to focus on increasing marketing activities and d1iving operational effic1c11cics and fu1ther 1mcst iu the upgiading and consolidating the 0-"CIUmM,
footp11nt As a result. the management has decided to 1101 pursue the p1ojec1 as of now The Company sLill has l\\O more )ca1s of 11011-canccllablc lease. on the said p1em1sc Accordingly. the Company h "(;tiigiu~cl
1mpa1nncnl of capital ,...-ork-m pi ogress. ri~ht~f use assels a.11d secu1it) deposit fo1 the quarter ended 31 December 2021 aggregating to Rs 4.725 Lal,;hs, af\cr considering minimum lease payable and othc1 coo1m11wd
costs or the p1o_jcc1
b) During the p1e,•ious qua1tc1 , the G1ouri invested Rs 3.300 Lakhs 111 the equity sha1cs of Suchi,a)U Health Ca1c Solut1ons Limited (Suchira)lJ) L11rough p1ima11 funding \\h1ch 1esultcd 111 increase III the Group's stake IIL
Suchi1 a) u f1om I 7 7% to 71< 6% Suchitayu became subsidiaf) of the Group" 1th cfTccl flom IM No,•cmber 2021. cons1der111g the Group's voting rights and its majo1ity I ep1cscntation III the Board of Dircclo1s \\ hich
1t the current ab,liLy to unilateral!\· di,ecl 1clc\'a11t act1v11ies or Suchi1ayu TI1c Group I emcasu1 cd its prcviousl) held i11tc1esl ill Suchirayu at fair value 011 the di\le of acqu1siUon or additional stake and recognised 1hc
resultant gam of Rs 174 lal.;hs net as an cxccplional item m acco1da11ce with Lhc applicable Indian Accounting Standa1d With the acquisition of this busnn:ss the 1.:ail1c1 medical se"'1ccs and the olhc1 rcliltt.'d
anangemcnts havi! been cancelled

at, ,

c) During tJ1c qua, ler ended 30 September 2021. the Compan) sold its 111vl.-slme11l iu Strand Life Scknccs Privalc Limited ('Strand') for a total consideration of Rs 15. 7711 lakhs 1csuh111g in a gain of Rs 14.19-4 lal,;hs lm!I
of expenses/ othc1 prov1sio11s)
d) Durmg the quarter ended 30 September 2021. tl\e Group refinanced us certain b01rm,i11gs from banks and financial institutions On account of 1111s. the G1oup incm1cd one time expenses of Rs 750 lakhs
foreclosure charges and accelerated amortization of loan procc55i11g foes ,elated to earlier bor10wi11ijs which has been disclosed under Exceptional Items

1ow,1f'd~

c) As on 30 Scptembc1 2021. the Gtoup pa1d CDC Group PLC (CDC) Rs 411 la.khs towards its pul option exercise (refer note 4(1i)(c) below) , On account of this sclllcmcnt. Healthcare Global tAf11ca) Pvt Ltd [HCG
Afiica) became 100% subsidiary of the Group with effect from 30 September 2021 The Group 1cmcasu1ed 1ts p1c,iously held equity interest in HCG Africa at ,ts fair valual1on on acqmsilion of the additi011al slake 11.hd
1ccognized tl,c rcsullant gain of Rs 623 )al,;hs as an exceptional 1lcm i11 accorda.11cc \\ ith the applicable Indian Accounting Standard
f) During the year ended 31 March 2022, the Group has incuncd Rs 55 Lakhs Lm,ards legal and prof~s10nal foes 1n respect of acquis1L1011 of business 1efo1ed in Note

(i

bclo"

(ii) Fo1 the year cntlcd 31 Mai ch 2021:
a) During the conesponding qua1tc1 and previous )Cat ended 31 March 2021 the Group assessed the recoverable value or its uwcstmenl made in the upcoming g1ec11fleld p10Jccl in Gumgra.111 The assessment was made
conside11ng signifi~nl change in scope, delays m p1oject due to changes m managcmcnl plan. ma1 kct conditions 1nclud111~ the outbreak of COVID-l 9 pwdcmic The recoverable amount of this projccl (considc11ng Ua-.1
fu1u1c cash nows) was estunatcd to be lo\\cr than cait)ing value, 1csulting into an impairmcn( charge of Rs J.<•30 lakhs du1mg tJ,e yea, ended l I March 2021
b) Du11ng lhc corresponding quarter and p1cvious ~car cndt.:d 31 March 2021. the Group earned oul annual 1mpaim1.cnt assessment ,\1th ,·espcct to one of its cash gcncraling unit I e BACC HealthCare Private Linutcd
(he1cmaftc1 rcfcncd to as "the CGU") Considcting the losses i11cu1rcd and more importantly the 1clalivcl) \\cal,;e1 forecasts due to COVID-19. the Company recorded an impamncnt loss on ~oodwill amounung 10
Rs 1,3 IJO lakhs
c) During the qua, ter ended 31 December 2020 due lo changes in business c11vironmc11t and weAker project v1abiht) due to COVID-1 Y. the Cochin p10Jcet was abandoned Hence an amount of Rs 875 lakhs was wr/111:11

off
d) Durmg the concsponding quarter and previous yc.ar ended 31 March 2021 . due Lo COVID-1 Y. lhc Group assessed the recovc1ablc amount of certain class of assets /investments in othe1 parties and estimated that thrn;c
class of asscts/mvestments in other parties may not be recoverable. resulting into an 1mpai1menl charge amounting to Rs 98 I lakhs
c) Dunng the previous year. CDC G1oup PLC (CDC) the other investor III Healthcare Global (Africa) P\'t Ltd (HCG Aflica) . cxc1ciscd put option to sell its sha1cs III accordance \\1th the tc1ms of S1uul1l.w[Uc1,
Ag1ecmcnt As at 31 Ma,ch 2021. pending valuation b) an indcpendml value, to ascc1tain the fair vaJue of such put optiou sha1cs. the Group assessed the value of put option by usmg its best estimate and 1~c~us-cd
liability of Rs 380 lakhs Tl1c Group also pcrfo1med unpainncnt assessment basis \\hich the 1ccovcrable amount of ill\cslrl1cnl \\as cstunatcd to be lo\\er than ca11')ing value Accordmgl). 1mpa11mcn1 ch.11ge of Rs 99.S
lakhs on its mvcstmcnt 111 HcalL11care Global (Africa) Pvl Ltd was 1ccog111scd duiing the co1respo1,ding quarter and vcar ended 31 Ma1ch 2021
f) Du1mg the co11csponding qua, tc1 and previous )Car ended l l March 2021 for one lease arrangmcnt the G1oup negotiated
recogmscd

'°'"' lease rent fo1 reduced space and Llie resulting gain on mod1fiea11on of Rs

577 lakhs \\'h

g) Du1111g the cmrcsponding quaitcr and p1ev1ous ~ca• ended 31 Maich 2021 fo, ccrtam subs1d1a11cs the Group dc-rccog111scd the dcfctrcd government grant amountmg lo Rs 1. 130 lakhs and also made an
p1ovision towa1ds estimated duties and taxes (EPCG L1cc11scs) amountmg to Rs 2.1-11 lakhs

iuk1hmnnl

The Code on Social Sccunly 2020 ('Code'). \\hich I eccived the Presidcntml Assent 011 211 Scplcmber 2020 . s ubsumes ni11c 1cgula11ons relnL111g to social sccu1 it)', 1ctiremcu~. and employee benefits The Code" ill have \UI
impact on the co11L1ibutions towards g1atu1ty and provident fund made b) the Group The Minisll) of labour and Employment ('Mimsll) ') has 1dcascd d,art rules for the Code on 13 Novcmbc1 2020 ll1c cffccti\'C date nf
Ll,e Code has not )Cl been notified and Lhc tclaled rulcs Lo asce1tai11 the financial impact arc yeL to be finahzt.:d and nolilied The G1oup \\ill assess the impact once the subject rules arc notified and will g1vc ij f ~lh)jlllbli:
impact 111 its financial 1esulls 111 the period in\\ luch. the Ccx:k becomes efTectiw

HealthCare Global Enterprises Limited
CIN: L15200KA1998PLC023489
Regd. Office: HCO Tower, No 8. P Kalinga Rao Road, Sampanai Rama Nagar. Bcngalu11.1 560 027. Kamataka, India
Corp Office: Tower Block. Unity Building Complex. No. 3, Mi1sion Road, Bengaluru 560 027, Kama.tab. India
STATEMENT OF CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2022
Notes:
During the quarter ended 30 September 2021. the Company entered into Business Transfer Agreement (BTA) wi.Lh Strand for acquisition of Lhe diagnostic business and the division providing clinical research site
management services for a total consideration of Rs 8,080 Lakhs With the acquisition of these businesses. the earlier outsourced Hospital Lab Management services were cancelled
During the quarter ended 31 December 2021, in accordance \\ith the tenns ofthc Deed of Retirement. Shiv-Sun Medical Services LLP. which was holding 26% slake in HCG Sun Hospitals LLP (lhc Finn). subsidiwy of
the Company. retired from the Firm Consideration of Rs 242 lakhs was paid by lhc Company to the retiring partner Pursuant to lhis. the Company along with its wholly owned subsidiary. Niruja Product Development
and Healthcare Research Private Limited. hold I00% interest in HCO Sun Hospitals LLP.
The Group has a single operating segment of 'selling up and managing hospitals 1111d medical diagnostic services:'
Previous period figures have been regrouped Lo confinn with the classification adopted in these financial results

Ben&1luru, 26 Moy 2022

